UPF1 is an RNA helicase that orchestrates nonsensemediated decay and other RNA surveillance pathways. While UPF1 is best known for its basal cytoprotective role in degrading aberrant RNAs, UPF1 also degrades specific, normally occurring mRNAs to regulate diverse cellular processes. Here we describe a role for UPF1 in regulated protein decay, wherein UPF1 acts as an E3 ubiquitin ligase to repress human skeletal muscle differentiation. Suppressing UPF1 accelerates myogenesis, while ectopically increasing UPF1 levels slows myogenesis. UPF1 promotes the decay of MYOD protein, a transcription factor that is a master regulator of myogenesis, while leaving MYOD mRNA stability unaffected. UPF1 acts as an E3 ligase via its RING domain to promote MYOD protein ubiquitination and degradation. Our data characterize a regulatory role for UPF1 in myogenesis, and they demonstrate that UPF1 provides a mechanistic link between the RNA and protein decay machineries in human cells.
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In Brief Feng et al. report that UPF1, a core RNA surveillance factor, represses human skeletal myogenesis. UPF1's repressive role in myogenesis is not explained by its well-studied RNA helicase activity. Instead, UPF1 has E3 ubiquitin ligase activity that targets MYOD protein, a master regulator of the myogenic process, for degradation.
INTRODUCTION
Nonsense-mediated RNA decay (NMD) is a highly conserved post-transcriptional pathway that selectively degrades both abnormal and normally occurring RNA. NMD is best known for its role as an mRNA surveillance mechanism. In that capacity, NMD recognizes and degrades aberrant mRNAs containing premature termination codons that interrupt the normal reading frames of genes (Lykke-Andersen and Jensen, 2015; Popp and Maquat, 2013) . Such aberrant mRNAs can arise from many sources, including genetic variation, somatic mutations, and errors introduced during RNA transcription or splicing. However, NMD is not just a cytoprotective pathway. In addition to suppressing aberrant RNAs, NMD also degrades many normally occurring mRNAs that contain sequence features that trigger NMD, including splice junctions downstream of stop codons, upstream open reading frames in the 5 0 UTR, or a long 3 0 UTR.
Approximately 10%-30% of normally occurring human mRNAs are predicted substrates for degradation by NMD (Hurt et al., 2013; Lewis et al., 2003; McIlwain et al., 2010) . By controlling the levels of many endogenous mRNAs, NMD can regulate diverse molecular processes in addition to functioning as a basal cytoprotective mechanism. For example, mRNAs encoding key effectors of the unfolded protein response are degraded by NMD (Karam et al., 2015) , while endoplasmic reticulum stress in turn inhibits NMD (Wang et al., 2011) . NMD also contributes to the regulation of the integrated stress response (Gardner, 2008; Martin and Gardner, 2015; Wang et al., 2011) , apoptosis (Jia et al., 2015; Popp and Maquat, 2015) , immune response (Gloggnitzer et al., 2014) , response to viral infection (Balistreri et al., 2014; Ramage et al., 2015) , and other core physiological processes. Ongoing attempts to identify endogenous NMD substrates will continue to reveal new regulatory roles for NMD.
The broad scope of NMD's regulatory role is exemplified by recent evidence that NMD factors regulate cell differentiation and cell fate. Many lines of evidence implicate NMD in differentiation. NMD efficiency, the fraction of an NMD substrate that is recognized and degraded instead of escaping degradation, varies during development and differentiation. NMD substrates are differentially recognized during C. elegans development, and NMD efficiency decreases during mammalian myogenesis and neurogenesis (Barberan-Soler et al., 2009; Bruno et al., 2011; Gong et al., 2009) . Cellular requirements for NMD also vary during differentiation. Hematopoietic deletion of Upf2, encoding a core component of the NMD machinery, ablated hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells, but not more differentiated blood cells (Weischenfeldt et al., 2008) . NMD is also required for licensing some cell types for differentiation. Deletion of Smg6, encoding an NMD factor with endonucleolytic activity, blocked the differentiation of mouse embryonic stem cells without impairing their proliferation (Li et al., 2015) . Similarly, conditional deletion of Upf2 prevented fetal liver cells from undergoing terminal differentiation (Thoren et al., 2010) . Finally, NMD has been directly implicated in repressing neural differentiation. Overexpression or knockdown of Upf1, encoding an RNA helicase that is required for NMD, respectively inhibited or promoted murine neurogenesis. NMD influences neurogenesis in part by degrading the mRNA encoding SMAD7, which regulates neurogenesis via TGF-b signaling (Lou et al., 2014) . Muscle differentiation may represent a tractable and biomedically relevant system to study the role of NMD in cell differentiation for several reasons. First, a previous study reported that UPF1 levels and NMD efficiency decreased during skeletal myogenesis and that the mRNA encoding the myogenic marker Myogenin (MYOG) was degraded by NMD (Gong et al., 2009) . These data suggest that NMD factors might repress myogenesis, although that hypothesis has not been tested. Second, the regulatory factors controlling muscle differentiation are well characterized, which may facilitate identifying direct mechanistic ties between NMD and master regulators of myogenesis. Third, we recently found that expression of the disease gene DUX4 in skeletal muscle, which causes facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy, results in UPF1 protein degradation and severe inhibition of NMD (Feng et al., 2015) . Determining the normal role of NMD during myogenesis is, therefore, of direct biomedical relevance.
In this study, we describe a direct and mechanistic role for the central NMD factor UPF1 in repressing human muscle differentiation. UPF1 promotes proteasome-mediated degradation of MYOD protein, a master regulator of the myogenic process. UPF1 promotes MYOD proteolysis by acting as an E3 ubiquitin ligase via its RING domain while leaving MYOD mRNA stability unaffected. Mutating UPF1's RING domain alleviates UPF1-dependent MYOD proteolysis and reverses UPF1's repressive role in myogenesis.
RESULTS

UPF1 Knockdown Accelerates Human Myogenesis
To determine whether the reported decrease in UPF1 levels and NMD efficiency that occurs during myogenesis (Gong et al., 2009 ) plays a regulatory and causative role, rather than being a by-product of the myogenic process, we tested whether forced reductions in UPF1 levels altered the efficiency of myoblast differentiation. We transfected two genetically distinct myoblast cell lines generated from healthy human muscle (54-1 and MB135 cells) with two different small interfering RNAs (siRNAs) against UPF1, reducing UPF1 protein to 24.7% and 63.0% of levels in cells transfected with two different non-targeting siRNAs ( Figures 1A, 1B , and S1A-S1C). We induced differentiation 2 days post-transfection (day 0) by switching the confluent myoblasts from high-serum growth media to low-serum differentiation media, which promotes cell cycle stalling and the expression of myogenic markers.
UPF1 knockdown (KD) resulted in accelerated differentiation throughout the myogenic process in both 54-1 and MB135 myoblasts. We first analyzed cells from the 54-1 genetic background, finding that UPF1 KD promoted cell cycle exit even prior to the initiation of differentiation. One day after transfection with control versus UPF1-targeting siRNAs (day À1), 52.2% versus 37.8% of nuclei were bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU)+ ( Figure 1C ). We then quantified muscle differentiation by counting the fraction of nuclei expressing MYOG, a marker of myogenic commitment. At 2 days post-induction of differentiation (day 2), we observed 68.7% more MYOG+ nuclei in UPF1-KD cells compared to control cells, coincident with a 3.5-fold increase in MYOG mRNA ( Figures 1D and S1D ). This increase in MYOG occurred only after the induction of differentiation. UPF1-KD cells matured faster into myotubes marked by myosin heavy chain (MHC) expression, with MHC staining readily visible at day 2 when essentially none was evident in control cells. The same phenotype of accelerated myogenesis occurred in MB135 myoblasts, which differentiate more rapidly than do the genetically distinct 54-1 myoblasts, following transfection with a distinct siRNA against UPF1 ( Figures 1E and S1E) .
We next confirmed that UPF1 KD drives accelerated myogenesis in the physiological setting of primary, rather than immortalized, cell differentiation. We repeated the above differentiation experiments with two genetically distinct cultures of primary human skeletal muscle cells. These primary MB135 and MB2401 myoblasts were obtained from muscle biopsies of two healthy individuals. (A different culture of primary MB135 cells was previously immortalized to generate the immortalized MB135 cell line used in this study.) Transduction with UPF1-targeting small hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) resulted in efficient UPF1 KD and accelerated myogenesis (Figures S1F-S1H). We concluded that ectopic suppression of UPF1 levels promotes differentiation of both immortalized and primary human myoblasts.
UPF1 Overexpression Slows Myogenesis
As UPF1 KD accelerated myogenesis, we hypothesized that UPF1 overexpression might conversely slow myogenesis. To test this hypothesis, we generated a clonal myoblast cell line in the MB135 genetic background that expressed doxycycline (Dox)-inducible FLAG-tagged UPF1 (Figure 2A ). We induced Figure 1 . UPF1 KD Accelerates Myoblast Differentiation (A) Schematic of a time course of human myoblast differentiation following UPF1 knockdown (KD). Two genetically distinct human myoblast cell lines (54-1 and MB135 cells) were transfected with two different siRNAs against UPF1, as well as two different non-targeting siRNAs as controls (day À2). When the transfected cells reached full confluency (day 0), differentiation was induced by switching from high-serum growth media to low-serum differentiation media (DM). 54-1 and MB135 cells respectively differentiate less and more rapidly, and so were differentiated for 7 and 4 days, respectively. (B) Immunoblot for UPF1 protein from 54-1 cells following control or UPF1 KD immediately prior to (day 0) or 2 days after (day 2) induction of differentiation. Equal amounts of protein were loaded based on the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay. a-tubulin, loading control; bar plot, quantification of UPF1 protein levels relative to the loading control. (C) Immunofluorescence labeling of 54-1 cells with an antibody against BrdU (red) at the indicated time points, prior to significant cell fusion. At each time point, cells were fixed after 1 hr of BrdU labeling. Boxplot, percentage of BrdU+ nuclei measured over ten fields; whiskers, maximum and minimum over the fields. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. (D and E) Immunofluorescence labeling of 54-1 or MB135 cells with antibodies against Myogenin (MYOG, red) and myosin heavy chain (MHC, green) at the indicated time points. MB135 cells differentiate more rapidly than 54-1 cells do and so a shorter time course was used. Boxplot, percentage of MYOG+ nuclei measured over ten fields; whiskers, maximum and minimum over the fields. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. See also Figure S1 .
UPF1 overexpression by adding Dox to the media 12 hr prior to the induction of differentiation, resulting in robust 46-and 16-fold increases in UPF1 mRNA and protein levels (Figures 2B and 2C) . Consistent with our hypothesis, UPF1 overexpression reversed both the cell cycle and myogenic phenotypes observed following UPF1 KD. UPF1-overexpressing cells contained 40.3% BrdU+ nuclei versus 24.7% for control (uninduced) cells at day 0, immediately prior to the induction of differentiation ( Figure 2D ). UPF1-overexpressing versus control cells similarly exhibited 41.6% versus 55.3% MYOG+ nuclei at day 2, 2 days post-differentiation ( Figure 2E ). Taken together, our UPF1 KD and overexpression experiments indicate that UPF1 represses myogenesis through an unknown mechanism.
UPF1 KD Induces the MYOD Transcriptional Program
We next sought to determine the molecular mechanism by which UPF1 represses myogenesis. NMD represses diverse targets, including the gene encoding the marker of myogenic commitment, MYOG (Gong et al., 2009) . MYOG exhibits higher mRNA and protein levels 2 days after the induction of differentiation, but not before ( Figures 1D, 1E , S1D, and S1E). We therefore hypothesized that UPF1 might repress myogenesis by targeting the mRNA of a key earlier myogenic factor for degradation.
To identify myogenic regulatory factors that might connect UPF1 levels to the myogenic process, we characterized the transcriptomes of cells following UPF1 or control KD with RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) 2 days post-differentiation. Coding genes that were upregulated by R1.5-fold (365 genes) following UPF1 versus control KD were strongly enriched for myogenic processes in a gene ontology analysis, consistent with the cellular myogenic phenotype induced by UPF1 KD (Figures 3A and   3B ). Subsequent analysis revealed that 6.6% of these upregulated genes were known direct targets of the transcription factor MYOD, a master myogenic factor that is one of the earliest factors that initiates myogenesis and whose expression is sufficient to transdifferentiate fibroblasts into myoblasts (Tapscott et al., 1988) . Furthermore, 13 of the upregulated genes were MYODspecific targets that are not promoted by other early myogenic transcription factors ( Figure 3C ). Global gene expression patterns following UPF1 KD therefore indicate that UPF1 KD activates the MYOD transcriptional cascade. Consistent with MYOD playing a central role in driving accelerated myogenesis following UPF1 KD, we observed a 2.7-fold increase in MYOD protein 24 hr after UPF1 KD, prior to the induction of differentiation ( Figure 3D ). UPF1 KD Induces MYOD Protein, yet Does Not Stabilize MYOD mRNA Given UPF1's central role in RNA surveillance, we hypothesized that UPF1 KD alleviated NMD-dependent degradation of the MYOD mRNA to promote increased MYOD protein levels. Two predictions follow from this hypothesis. First, MYOD mRNA levels should increase before or at the same time as MYOD protein levels do following UPF1 KD. Second, MYOD mRNA should be stabilized by UPF1 KD. To our surprise, neither prediction was correct. First, a time course revealed that MYOD protein upregulation (which occurs between À30 and À27 hr) occurred 15-18 hr prior to MYOD mRNA upregulation (which occurs between À24 and À12 hr) following UPF1 KD (red arrow, Figures 4A-4C ). Second, measurement of the MYOD mRNA half-life revealed that MYOD mRNA was not stabilized by UPF1 KD at day 0 despite clearly evident mRNA upregulation ( Figure 4D ). We observed the same pattern, wherein MYOD protein upregulation occurred Immunofluorescence labeling with an antibody against BrdU (red) at day 0. Cells were fixed and labeled after incubation with BrdU-containing media for 1 hr. Boxplot, percentage of BrdU+ nuclei measured over eight fields; whiskers, maximum and minimum over the fields. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. (E) Immunofluorescence labeling with antibodies against MYOG (red) and MHC (green) at day 2. Boxplot, percentage of MYOG+ nuclei measured over ten fields; whiskers, maximum and minimum over the fields. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001.
10-18 hr prior to MYOD mRNA upregulation, following UPF1 KD in MB135 cells ( Figure S2 ).
Increased levels of MYOD mRNA following UPF1 KD are likely due to MYOD transcriptional upregulation rather than alleviation of post-transcriptional repression. We observed similar increases in pre-mRNA and mature mRNA transcribed from MYOD following control versus UPF1 KD, consistent with MYOD transcriptional upregulation ( Figure 4E ). Our data therefore indicate that UPF1 KD activates the MYOD transcriptional cascade, but they do not support our original hypothesis that UPF1 represses myogenesis by regulating MYOD mRNA levels. In contrast, UPF1 KD induces MYOD protein while leaving its mRNA unaffected.
UPF1 Regulates MYOD Protein via the Proteasome
We next sought to determine the molecular mechanism by which UPF1 KD resulted in upregulation of MYOD protein. As we observed increased MYOD protein prior to the upregulation of MYOD mRNA following UPF1 KD, we hypothesized that UPF1 might repress MYOD protein by mediating MYOD proteolytic decay. To test this hypothesis, we returned to the inducible UPF1 overexpression system. Just as UPF1 KD induced MYOD protein, so did UPF1 overexpression result in decreased MYOD protein. MYOD protein levels decreased to 25.7% of their original levels within 12 hr of the addition of Dox to induce UPF1 overexpression ( Figures 5A and 5B). UPF1-dependent suppression of MYOD protein was prevented when we treated cells with the proteasome inhibitor MG132 ( Figure 5C ). We concluded that UPF1 represses MYOD protein in a proteasome-dependent manner.
UPF1 Represses MYOD Protein via Its E3 Ubiquitin Ligase Activity
How does UPF1 repress MYOD protein? As UPF1-mediated repression of MYOD protein is proteasome dependent (Figure 5C ), we hypothesized that UPF1 promoted MYOD protein decay via an unknown mechanism. Although this mechanism could conceivably be indirect-for example, mediated by UPF1-dependent degradation of an mRNA encoding an E3 ubiquitin ligase that targets MYOD protein-three pieces of evidence led us to hypothesize a direct role for UPF1 in directing MYOD proteolysis. First, MYOD protein levels decreased concordantly with increased UPF1 expression, without the temporal lag expected of an indirect mechanism dependent upon mRNA stabilization of a tertiary factor ( Figure 5B ). Second, in addition to its RNA helicase domain, UPF1 possesses an N-terminal cysteineand histidine-rich domain that is structurally similar to the RING domains frequently found in E3 ubiquitin ligases (Kadlec et al., 2006) . Yeast Upf1 can self-ubiquitinate in vitro, suggesting that its RING-like domain functions as an E3 ligase, although it is unknown whether this E3 activity occurs in vivo or in human cells (Takahashi et al., 2008) . Third, previous proteomic studies of the UPF1 interactome recovered components of the ubiquitinproteasome system (Brannan et al., 2016; Flury et al., 2014) . (B) Gene ontology (GO) enrichment analysis of genes that were upregulated by R1.5-fold following UPF1 versus control KD at day 2. (C) Relative mRNA levels of genes that are specifically activated by MYOD and not other myogenic factors (red) (Conerly et al., 2016; Ishibashi et al., 2005) , as well as MYOD mRNA itself (purple), following UPF1 versus control KD at day 2. The illustrated genes exhibited increases in expression of R1.5-fold. (D) Immunoblots for UPF1 and MYOD proteins 1 day following transfection with a control or UPF1-targeting siRNA (day À1, or equivalently hr À24), 1 day prior to the induction of differentiation. H3, loading control histone H3; bar plots, quantification of UPF1 and MYOD relative to the loading control.
We therefore sought to test the hypothesis that human UPF1's RING-like domain is responsible for repressing MYOD protein.
We first confirmed that the structure of human UPF1's RING domain is consistent with the E3 ubiquitin ligase activity reported for yeast Upf1. UPF1's RING domain resides near UPF1's N terminus and consists of two zinc fingers that were previously reported to provide a peripheral surface for UPF2 binding (Kadlec et al., 2006) . We took advantage of a crystal structure of fulllength UPF1 in complex with a C-terminal portion of UPF2 (Clerici et al., 2009 ), and we compared the 2D and 3D structures of UPF1's RING domain to the structures of known RING E3 ubiquitin ligases. This comparison revealed that the two zinc fingers that comprise UPF1's RING domain are consistent with the canonical binding pocket formed by loops one and two of functional RING domains. This binding pocket of functional RING domains mediates interactions with E2 ubiquitin-conjugating proteins (Berndsen and Wolberger, 2014; Lorick et al., 1999; Metzger et al., 2014) (Figures 6A-6C ). We concluded that UPF1's structure likely contains the E2-E3 binding pocket expected of a functional E3 ligase.
We sought to mutate UPF1's RING domain in order to reduce its putative E3 activity while leaving its NMD activity intact. We constructed the mutant UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A by mutating three residues within loops one and two into alanine, with the goal of disrupting UPF1's putative E2-binding pocket. These residues (S124/N138/T139) are proximal, but not identical, to the highly conserved cysteines and serine that are responsible for zinc ion coordination (C123 and C126 within loop one and C137 and S140 within loop two). We did not mutate Y125 because it is responsible for holding the two a helices on the RING domain periphery. We generated clonal MB135 myoblasts that inducibly expressed UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A
, and we compared these cells to our previously generated cells that inducibly expressed wildtype UPF1 (UPF1 WT ). The UPF1 WT and UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A transgenes exhibited comparable UPF1 mRNA induction upon Dox treatment, and they produced similar levels of FLAG-tagged UPF1 protein ( Figure 6D ). We first confirmed that mutating UPF1's RING domain did not compromise its NMD activity. We measured levels of three endogenous NMD substrates in myoblasts overexpressing either wild-type or mutant UPF1. Overexpression of UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A did not substantially alter levels of these endogenous NMD substrates relative to overexpression of UPF1 WT ( Figure S3A ). As we overexpressed mutant UPF1 in the context of endogenous (wild-type) UPF1 expression, these data demonstrate that UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A is not a dominant negative for NMD activity, but they do not test whether UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A itself can function in NMD. We therefore specifically knocked down endogenous UPF1 with an shRNA targeting the 3 0 UTR of UPF1 (which was not present in our transgenes), induced expression of UPF1
WT or UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A , and measured levels of endogenous NMD substrates ( Figures  S3B and S4 ). NMD substrate levels were not significantly higher in UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A -expressing versus UPF1 WT -expressing cells following endogenous UPF1 KD. These data suggest that UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A is competent for NMD and, therefore, is useful for our goal of deconvolving UPF1's NMD and putative E3 ligase activities. We next tested whether the S124A/N138A/T139A mutation had the intended effect of disrupting UPF1's putative E2 ubiquitin conjugase-binding pocket. The yeast E2 conjugase Ubc3 was previously reported to be a binding/activation partner for yeast Upf1's E3 ligase activity (Takahashi et al., 2008) . We therefore tested whether our RING domain mutation affected possible interactions between UPF1 and the E2 conjugase CDC34, the human ortholog of yeast Ubc3. Immunoprecipitation of FLAGtagged UPF1 followed by immunoblotting against HA-tagged CDC34 revealed that UPF1 interacts with CDC34. The S124A/ N138A/T139A mutation attenuated, but did not abolish, this interaction ( Figure S3C) . Suggestively, the E2 ubiquitin conjugase activity of CDC34 has been previously implicated in MYOD protein turnover (Song et al., 1998) .
We sought to determine the specific mechanistic consequence of the S124A/N138A/T139A mutation for UPF1's putative E3 ligase activity. The RING domains of many well-characterized E3 ligases are commonly involved in recruiting an E2 conjugase as well as transferring ubiquitin to the substrate, whereas other domains of the E3 ligases or co-factors govern substrate specificity (Berndsen and Wolberger, 2014; Deshaies and Joazeiro, 2009; Lorick et al., 1999; Lydeard et al., 2013; Skaar et al., 2013 Figures 6G and 6H ). These data suggest that the RING domain mutation S124A/N138A/T139A reduces UPF1's E3 activity by compromising the transfer of ubiquitin to substrates. The increased physical interaction between MYOD and UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A versus UPF1 WT suggests, although does not prove, that release of MYOD from its association with UPF1 may be coupled to ubiquitin transfer. We concluded that UPF1 ubiquitinates MYOD in vivo.
UPF1 Represses Myogenesis via Its RING Domain
We next tested whether mutating UPF1's RING domain reduced UPF1-mediated MYOD protein degradation and accompanying repression of myogenesis. We treated UPF1
WT and UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A cells with Dox to induce transgenic UPF1 expression, and we measured MYOD protein stability following treatment with the translation inhibitor cycloheximide. Induction of UPF1 WT resulted in the rapid degradation of MYOD relative to uninduced cells while induction of UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A did not. MYOD protein levels were reduced 6.5-fold in Doxinduced UPF1
WT cells relative to uninduced UPF1 WT cells 6 hr after cycloheximide treatment, but they were only reduced by 1.5-fold in induced relative to uninduced UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A cells ( Figure 7A) . WT slowed myogenesis, while induction of UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A caused a modest but statistically significant increase in myogenesis. Cells expressing UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A versus UPF1 WT exhibited a higher fraction of MYOG+ nuclei and a 2.5-fold increase in MYOG mRNA levels ( Figures 7B and S4 ).
As the above experiments were conducted in the presence of endogenous (wild-type) UPF1, we speculated that the phenotypic consequences of UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A expression might be augmented when endogenous UPF1 was suppressed. We therefore measured the kinetics of differentiation of UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A -versus UPF1 WT -expressing myoblasts in the context of endogenous UPF1 KD. At 2 days after the induction of differentiation, we observed a 10.4-fold increase in MYOG levels in cells expressing UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A versus UPF1 WT in the context of endogenous UPF1 KD. In contrast,
we observed a 2.5-fold increase in the context of unperturbed endogenous UPF1 expression ( Figure S4 ). We concluded that UPF1's RING domain is responsible for UPF1-mediated proteolysis of MYOD as well as UPF1's repressive role in myogenesis ( Figure 7C ).
DISCUSSION
Recent studies provided clear evidence that UPF1 contributes to the regulation of cell differentiation and fate choice by selectively degrading mRNAs encoding key differentiation factors. Our data complement these previous reports by implicating UPF1 in regulating the kinetics of myogenesis. Surprisingly, however, UPF1 influences myogenesis by promoting protein, rather than mRNA, degradation. Given UPF1's central role in nonsensemediated decay and other RNA surveillance pathways, our findings therefore imply that UPF1 directly connects the RNA and protein decay machineries.
Given MYOD's role as initiator of the myogenic cascade (Tapscott et al., 1988) , our data strongly suggest that UPF1-dependent ubiquitination of MYOD explains how UPF1 represses myogenesis. Consistent with this hypothesis, mutations in UPF1's RING domain that prevented UPF1-mediated MYOD ubiquitination also alleviated UPF1's repressive role in myogenesis (Figure 7) . However, we cannot rule out the possibility that UPF1 ubiquitinates factors in addition to MYOD, which may contribute to UPF1's repressive role in myogenesis.
Similarly, it is possible that UPF1 influences MYOD protein levels via mechanisms in addition to the ubiquitination characterized here. For example, UPF1 could potentially repress MYOD mRNA translation through an unknown mechanism. However, our data indicate that UPF1 primarily represses MYOD at the level of protein turnover rather than translation for two reasons. First, UPF1-dependent suppression of MYOD protein is proteasome dependent ( Figure 5C ). Second, the 3-fold increase in MYOD protein that occurs upon UPF1 KD ( Figure 3D ) is mimicked by the expression of our UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A E3 ligase mutant, which results in an increase in MYOD protein stability of a similar magnitude ( Figure 7A ). In many contexts, UPF1's capacities to promote RNA as well as protein degradation may be closely linked rather than disjoint biochemical activities. For example, UPF1's E3 activity may contribute to the degradation of abnormal and potentially deleterious peptides encoded by NMD substrates. Previous studies in yeast found that peptides encoded by reporter NMD substrates were degraded by the proteasome and that Upf1 was important for this process (Kuroha et al., 2009 (Kuroha et al., , 2013 Verma et al., 2013) . However, the method by which Upf1 promoted selective degradation of such peptides was not identified. We hypothesize that UPF1's combined RNA helicase and E3 ligase activities might be directly responsible for recognizing NMD substrates as well as catalyzing the ubiquitination and degradation of the encoded peptides or proteins. However, further work is required to identify the spectrum of peptide products encoded by NMD substrates Figure 6 . UPF1's RING Domain Has E3 Ubiquitin Ligase Activity (A) Schematic of UPF1's protein domain structure (Kadlec et al., 2006; UniProt Consortium, 2012) . Orange, RING-like domain; purple, RNA helicase domain. (B) Protein structure of UPF1's RING domain 1 (orange, residues 121-172 from PDB: 2WJV; Clerici et al., 2009), illustrating two zinc fingers coordinating zinc ions (gray spheres), the canonical E2-RING E3 interaction pocket formed by Loop1 and Loop2 (green) that faces inside, and the UPF2-(cyan) binding surface on the periphery. Structure was visualized with PyMOL (PyMOL Molecular Graphics System, Schrö dinger). (C) Top: schematic diagram of UPF1's RING domain 1 (orange, residues 121-172 from PDB: 2WJV). The first zinc ion (gray circle) is held by a CCCH motif and the second zinc ion is held by a CSCH motif. Green, Loop1 and Loop2. Bottom: estimated amino acid sequence conservation of Loop1 and Loop2 (residues 123-140) is shown. Asterisks indicate the residues S124, N138, and T139 that we selected for mutagenesis. (D) Top: schematic of construct to enable Dox-inducible expression of the mutant UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A . This construct was used to generate the clonal myoblast cell line MB135-Tet-UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A . Bottom: immunoblot for total and transgenic UPF1 protein from MB135-Tet-UPF1 WT and MB135-Tet-UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A cells 12 hr following transgene induction with Dox is shown. H3, loading control histone H3.
(E) Schematic of co-immunoprecipitation (coIP) experiments with cell lysates from MB135-Tet-UPF1 WT or MB135-Tet-UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A cells. Induced or uninduced cells were treated with MG132 for 6 hr to inhibit the proteasome. IP eluates from each pull-down were then probed with antibodies against UPF1 and MYOD. Ub, ubiquitin.
(F) Immunoblots of input and IP eluates from (E). Left: input total lysates were probed for UPF1, MYOD, and Ubiquitin. Right: from top to bottom, IP eluates from the anti-UPF1, anti-MYOD, and anti-Ubiquitin pull-downs were probed for UPF1 and MYOD.
(G) As in (E), but induced cells were treated or not treated with MG132 for 6 hr to inhibit the proteasome. IP eluates from the anti-MYOD pull-down were probed with antibodies against UPF1 and Ubiquitin.
(H) Immunoblots of input and IP eluates from (G). Left: input total lysates were probed for UPF1, MYOD, and Ubiquitin. Right: IP eluates from the anti-MYOD pulldown were probed for UPF1, MYOD, and Ubiquitin. Bar plots, quantification of UPF1 (top) or MYOD-Ub (bottom) in coIP with MYOD relative to the level of MYOD IP. See also Figure S3 .
that are subjected to proteolytic decay, as well as to test the hypothesis that UPF1's E3 activity governs this process. UPF1's mechanistic role in both RNA and protein decay supports the conjecture that activation of translation-dependent mRNA quality control frequently results in peptide as well as mRNA degradation (Brandman and Hegde, 2016) . Such direct connections between mRNA and protein quality control have been clearly elucidated for the ribosome quality control complex (RQC). The RQC is a ribosome-associated quality control mechanism that degrades nascent peptides encoded by mRNAs lacking termination codons or containing rare codons, stem loops, or other barriers to efficient translation (Brandman et al., 2012) . These difficult-to-translate mRNA templates can induce ribosome stalling (Shao et al., 2013) . The RQC may then recognize this stalled ribosome (Becker et al., 2011) , split it into its constituent subunits (Shoemaker et al., 2010) , expose the mRNA for endonucleolytic cleavage and/or exosome-mediated decay (Doma and Parker, 2006; van Hoof et al., 2002) , and catalyze ubiquitination and degradation of the nascent peptide via the RING E3 ligase Listerin (Bengtson and Joazeiro, 2010) . The canonical RQC components, including the E3 ligase Listerin, do not seem to be involved in degrading peptide products encoded by NMD substrates (Verma et al., 2013) . However, deletion of Upf1 or the E3 ligase Ubr1 stabilized NMD substrate-encoded peptides in yeast, suggesting that Upf1 and/or Ubr1's E3 ligase activities contribute to the degradation of these aberrant peptides (Verma et al., 2013) . It remains to be determined whether UPF1 and/or UBR1 promote degradation of NMD substrate-encoded peptides in human cells.
MYOD is probably not the only normally occurring protein that is targeted for regulated degradation in a UPF1-dependent manner. Just as UPF1 plays basal cytoprotective as well as regulatory roles in mRNA degradation, so may UPF1's E3 activity result in the degradation of abnormal peptides encoded by NMD substrates as well as normally occurring, well-formed proteins. Determining which specific features of MYOD mRNA and/ or protein result in UPF1-dependent MYOD proteolysis may aid in the identification of other normally occurring proteins whose turnover is regulated by UPF1.
Finally, our results suggest that disease-associated perturbations of UPF1 may dysregulate protein quality control in addition to RNA surveillance. Impaired UPF1 function and/or NMD has been identified in genetic diseases, cancer, and viral infection. For example, the disease gene DUX4, which causes facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy, triggers UPF1 proteolysis (Feng et al., 2015) ; UPF1 is commonly subject to somatic mutations in pancreatic adenosquamous carcinoma (Liu et al., 2014) and inflammatory myofibroblastic tumors (Lu et al., 2016) ; and the hepatitis C virus core protein interacts with a component of the exon-junction complex and disrupts NMD (Ramage et al., 2015) . In each case, perturbations in UPF1 or associated NMD factors may inhibit normal protein decay as well as RNA decay, potentially implicating impaired protein quality control in these diseases.
STAR+METHODS
Detailed methods are provided in the online version of this paper and include the following: 1% horse serum (GIBCO), 1% penicillin/streptomycin (GIBCO), insulin (10 mg/mL, Sigma), and transferrin (10 mg/mL, Sigma). HEK293T cells used for lentivirus production were obtained from ATCC (CRL-11268) and were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (GIBCO) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (GIBCO). Cells were cultured at 37 C and 5% CO 2 . For myoblast cells, fresh growth media was switched every other day, and cells were split when they reached 50% confluence at ratios of 1:2 or 1:4. For HEK293T cells, cells were split twice per week at a 1:10 ratio.
Primary myoblast culture
Early passages of primary myoblasts isolated from individuals MB135 (female) and MB2401 (male) were kind gifts obtained from Dr. Laurie Snider and Dr. Stephen J. Tapscott. Primary myoblasts were cultured under the same conditions as the myoblast cell lines described above. Primary myoblasts were fed with fresh growth media every day. These primary cells can only be maintained for 10 passages.
Microbe strains NEB 5-alpha Competent E. coli (High Efficiency) were obtained from NEB (C2987H). Cells were stored at À80 C and grown in LB medium at 37 C. NEB 5-alpha cells were used for cloning expression plasmids. NEB Stable Competent E. coli (High Efficiency) were obtained from NEB (C3040H). Cells were stored at À80 C and grown in LB medium at 30 C. NEB Stable cells were used for production of lentivirus constructs.
METHOD DETAILS
siRNA transfection siUPF1 #1 (Dharmacon, ON-TARGETplus siRNA J-011763-07), siControl #1 (Dharmacon, ON-TARGETplus negative control siRNA D-001810-03), siUPF1 #2 (Ambion, Silencer Select siRNA s11928), and siControl #2 (Ambion, Silencer Select negative control siRNA 4390843) were transfected with Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Life Technologies). For transfection in a six-well plate format, 10 nM of siRNA and 6 mL of Lipofectamine RNAiMAX was added on top of cells at 60% confluence in each well. The cells would reach 99% confluence in two days and then be ready for differentiation.
Immunofluorescence microscopy
To assay cell cycle exit by BrdU incorporation, cells were incubated with BrdU-containing media (1 mM/mL, Life Technologies) at 37 C for 1 hr, and then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Electron Microscopy Science) at 4 C for 30 min. To permeabilize fixed cells and break open genomic DNA structure, cells were first incubated with 0.5% Triton X-100-containing PBS, and then with 1N HCl, 2N HCl and 0.1M Borate buffer. For labeling myogenic markers, cells were first fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde at room temperature for 10 min, and then permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100-containing PBS. To immunolabel BrdU and myogenic markers after the above preparations, cells were blocked with PBS containing 1% BSA, incubated with primary antibodies in blocking buffer, washed with PBS, and then incubated with secondary antibodies. Antibodies used here were anti-BrdU (Invitrogen, 33900), anti-MYOG (Santa Cruz, M225), anti-MHC (R&D systems, MF20), secondary anti-mouse-FITC (BD PharMingen), and secondary anti-rabbit-TRITC (BD PharMingen). Immunofluorescently labeled cells were viewed and imaged with a ZEISS Axiophot fluorescence microscope. Pictures of R 8 random fields were taken and then analyzed and quantified with ImageJ (Fiji).
RNA and protein extraction
For UPF1 knockdown and overexpression experiments, cells were lysed in TRIzol (Invitrogen) and RNA and protein were extracted in parallel according to the manufacturer's protocol. Extracted RNA was then cleaned up using the QIAGEN RNeasy Mini Kit. Extracted protein pellets were resuspended in SDS-Tris buffer (5% SDS and 0.5M Tris base) and briefly sonicated. For protein collection only, cells were lysed with RIPA buffer (Cell Signaling) supplemented with protease inhibitor tablets (Fisher Scientific), and then briefly sonicated. Soluble protein was then collected and measured by the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay (Thermo).
Western blotting
After determining protein concentrations by the BCA assay, 5 or 10 mg of total protein per sample was used for LI-COR system-based western blotting. After transfer, the nitrocellulose membrane was blocked in the Odyssey blocking buffer. Primary and 800CW IRDyeconjugated secondary antibody incubations were also carried out in the Odyssey blocking buffer. Primary antibodies used were anti-UPF1 (Abcam, ab86057), anti-a-tubulin (Sigma, T9026), anti-MYOD (Thermo, 5.8A, MA5-12902, for knockdown or overexpression experiments; Abcam, ab126726, for MB135-Tet-UPF1 S124A/N138A/T139A related experiments), anti-Ubiquitin (Boston Biochem, A-104), anti-FLAG (Thermo, FG4R, MA1-91878), anti-H3 (Abcam, ab1791) and anti-HA (Thermo, 2-2.2.14, 26183).
Real-time qPCR 1 mg of purified RNA per sample was converted into cDNA with the SuperScriptIII First-Strand System (Life Technologies). cDNA was diluted at a 1:50 ratio and used as the template for qPCR. In the final reaction, diluted cDNA was mixed with the 2X Power SYBR Green Master Mix (Life Technologies), together with relevant PCR primers. Primer information for qPCR is provided in Table S1 .
Actinomycin D chase, MG132 treatment and CHX chase experiments
To measure MYOD mRNA half-life at day 0 (following transfection of 54-1 cells with siControl #1 or siUPF1 #1), actinomycin D (ActD, Sigma, 2.5mg/mL) was added to cells to inhibit transcription. After 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8 and12 hr of ActD treatment, cells were collected with TRIzol (Invitrogen), RNA was extracted, and qPCR was carried out with primers specific to mature MYOD mRNA. To inhibit the 26S proteasome, MG132 (10mM) was added to MB135-Tet-UPF1 WT cells 12 hr post-Dox induction. After 8 hr of MG132 treatment, identical numbers of cells were collected in RIPA buffer (Cell Signaling) supplemented with protease inhibitor tablets (Fisher Scientific), protein was extracted, and immunoblots for MYOD were performed. To measure MYOD protein levels in MB135-Tet-UPF1 WT or
QUANTIFICATION AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
As described above, differentially expressed genes were identified from the RNA-seq using a Bayesian statistical framework. Bayes factors were computed using Wagenmaker's framework (Wagenmakers et al., 2010) . Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment analyses for differentially expressed genes were performed using the GOseq method to correct for biases introduced by transcript length and expression (Young et al., 2010) . False discovery rates for GO enrichment analyses were corrected using the Benjamini-Hochberg approach. Statistical analyses for experimental data, including qPCR data (three replicates performed per experiment) and immunofluorescence microscopy data (eight to ten fields analyzed per experiment), were performed as follows. We computed p-values for a difference in distribution between two samples (e.g., control versus UPF1 KD) with a two-tailed t-test. The resulting p-values were graphically illustrated in figures with asterisks as described in figure legends.
Error bars in bar plots illustrating qPCR results represent the estimated mean ± standard deviation. Boxplots illustrating immunofluorescence microscopy analyses represent the second and the third quartiles with two different shaded boxes, wherein the black dot indicates the mean and the error bars indicate the maximum and minimum over the measured data.
DATA AND SOFTWARE AVAILABILITY
Experimental data and plasmids Raw experimental data from this study have been deposited to Mendeley Data and are available at http://dx.doi.org/doi:10.17632/ z3ff59vm4w.1. Relevant plasmids are available through Addgene (https://www.addgene.org/Robert_Bradley/).
Accession codes
The accession number for the FASTQ files from the RNA-seq experiments reported in this paper is GEO: GSE87679.
